
MORGAN LIFE
TICKET WIIIS

Mrs. John Gray and children
of Fourmile were in Mortian on

Ball, MPUbllcM," (ailed to reeelv "T

nomination, but Dupont,
appeared to have tieteated

James M. Tunnell, democratic nora-lno-

Qltlatt fleeted Senator.
In President Coolldge'a homo atata

of Massachusetts, Speaker Olllett, re-

publican senatorial nominee, won by
handsome majority over Senator
Walsh, democrat.

Perfectly-Fitte- d Glasses
re constantly performing an

almost marvelous work in the
relief of eye strain and defective
vision. Dr. Clarke of Portland
will be at the Hotl lone Monday,
November lOfr, all day and

evening. No trouble to answer
questions. It

IIIGIIJFFICES
CAYIS WINS ONLY

! IN THE SOUTH

Senator Edge, republican, New Jer

uusiness last Saturday.
Mrs. Cocfcian, one of the Mor-

gan school t'.'Kchars is Hick, '

Mr. Fay lttyjohn, on return-

ing home discovered that some-n-

had visiiod'his home during
is absence and had taken 'a gun

md several other things.
Noah Pettyjohn helped Fay

mtcher last Tuesday.

Miss Gtttdva MedK'ck called cn

tYltoantln I Annarantlv won In a hart flfht ever Freder- -............ .. .

PERFECT VISION WlTliOUT

Dr. M. D. Fleming
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

of Boise, Idaho, will be At the
Hotel lone on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 11 & 12

If your eves tire when attend-fn- g

a picture show or when read-

ing our hew method of
treatment for nerve strain will
remedy this trouble and will en-

able you to read with every
com 'ort.

With an experience of 25 yean
we are prepared lo offer a high-cla- ss

'OPTHALMIC SERVICE W
those in need.

It your eyes are causing you
trouble call and see us. tl

Donnelly, democratic contend
Only Stats Carried By

U Follette.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ganger are
spending a few days in Portland
this week, in the interests of
business. They are expected to
return to lone Friday" afternoon.

Rye at Swanson's' Feed and

I The early returns showed Coolldf
all In the lead In Ohio. PeaasylVa

U tar the president an old tlma

plurality, aa did Michigan,
.WAG the indlcatlona were that the

Mora Haniesty last Satupday.
Mr. James Hardesty has begun

plowing on his creek ranch.
Mr. and' Mrs. Pat Medlock

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. A.
Medlock to Heppner last Sunday.

Supply Store. A carload of new- -Ceoltdge margin in New Jersey wag
generoua one.

A.U the returna from Chicago and
crop rye just received.

CALVIN COOLIOOt
7

er- -

The outcome waa uncertain la Weat
Virginia, but Guy D. Ooff, republican
nominee, waa ahead ot
William K. Chilton, democratic candi-
date, on the face ot the return.

In South Dakota Governor McMaa-te- r,

republican aenatorlal nominee, ap-

peared to be tar enough In the lead
over U. 8. Q. Cherry, democratle nom-

inee, to insure his election.
John W. Davis succeeded In captur-

ing certainly only atate generally
reckoned democratic. .Even at that
he lost Kentucky on the face ot In-

complete retnrna, although Coi had
carried It agalnat Harding in 1119.

The same return Indicated that he
had brought back into the democratle
fold two ot the states taken away by
Hording Oklahoma and Tennessee,

It was estimated that Coolldge poll,
ed 18,000,000 popular vote two mfl.
lion more than were given to Harding,
Davis, it waa estimated, had 1,(000
aa against 1,000,000 tor Cox.

idge column. ,

President Coolldge carried Now
.York tat by a plurality ot avalanche
'proportion, almost reaching President
Harding's margin ot 1,000,000 vote in
.1110.

,
November ninth to sixteenth

is father anl son week. It will
be observeo as such locally. The
purpose oi the observance ofAl Smith Reflected.

wefk U to timulatesTh strong.heavy undertow ot this roaring

other parta of Illinois gar token that
.the Tote in that state was an e

tor Coolldge. As the figure(flowed la the president was aeen to
, be maintaining a two-to-o- lead orer
Daria In Chicago and nn even larger
one downatate, while La Folletta
brought up the rear with lltle more
than halt the vote ot the democratle
candidate la some sections ot the olty
land not more than two-third-s ot the
Deris total In others.

; Landallde Helpa Senate Nomlneea. !

' The Coolldge landslide In the east
awept into office republican senatorial
nomlneea In such doubtful states as
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Dela-- 1

ware and New Jersey. There were in--
.dicatlona that the republicans had
elected senators also In West Virginia,

Itid of Coolldge strength pulled down
to defeat a number ot democratic

jttat tickets aad democratic member
lot oongree who had been confidant
ot election, but In New York Governor
Alfred K. Smith withstood the handi

.STATES CONSIDERED

DOUBTFUL CARRIED

cap of a sweep for the republican na-

tional ticket aad beated his republican
'opponent for Theodore
Roosevelt, by an estimated 100,004

plurality. Roosevelt came down frotaAll f
the usstate districts with a lead that

But One State North

Mason and Dixon Line

For Coolldge.

r teeiing o: comraushlp Detween
fathers and their sons.

The churches of lone will co-

operate in this movement and the
morning service next Sunday will
be one in tecial honor of the
occasion.. Fathers are urged to
attend some service in company
with their sons and to enter into
the spirit of the day.

On the evening-o- f Friday the
Nth a banq let will be given by
the Ladies Aid of the Christian
church for fathers and their
sons. There will be speeches
and Wher other features at this
banquet. All lathers are urged
to take advantage of all these
services und if any man has not
s son, he is privileged to borrow
one for the week.

p ihe
Oklahoma and South Dakota,

' Indications were that the democrat
had won in the bonier alatea ot Te
aeeeee and Kentucky. Without these if 0f1nrttwo states the republican were oer I i

&1 cufrJiel corfr
VERY LANG RANGE ro.nufacturoJ i. v.;u

New York. Calvin Coolldge of
will be continued as presi-

dent ot the United State and Charlo
O. Dawes ot Illinois will be the nest
vice president. That I the verdict af
a large majority of the voter of the
country.

Coolldge and Dawea rolled p over-

whelming majorities la the east and
middle weat as the return cam In.
In all of New England, New York,
'New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, aad
Illinois, the lead of the republican

Co

'seemed tor a time to make his election
certain, but the metropolis roe to the

joocasloa and repelled the Invaaloa at
,lts doorsteps.
j It waa estimated the state's vote
would reach 1,760,000, the greatest la
history, with women voting In larger
number than ever.

Iowa Paver Coolldge.
j Iowa, upon which the La Follette
manager war relying for enough
votes to throw the election into con-

gress, went to Coolldge to the tun of
125.000 plurality and 140.000 majority
over both competitors.

Indiana, the one northern atate
which the Davis manager thought
they had a chance ot capturing, went
to Coolldge by a margin probably

160,000. Coolldge'a momen-
tum In Hoosierdom waa so great that
he aeemed to have pulled, through
with him Ed Jackson, the republican
candidate tor governor, who had been
marked for slaughter by the aatt-kla-a

force.

round th famous HOT BLAST principl. and
contain, the LANG HOT AIR DRAFT, boti.
ordinal, patent. fvatures. ForcinA tho heat oly

around th ovun. utiliiinh .VBr
of fuel and hcutink evorv inL-- of .'. ; .

nominee mounted steadily and both
the New York Time and the New
York World, supporters ot John .WJXV
Davis, early conceded hi defeat by

facsj, the LANG ranfc is hy (r th moat
kitchen ranfc on the market. Today LANG

stove, are used and endorsed by thouand o
American housewives.

Let us show you a

Mr. Coolldge.
Davis and Bryan are ahowa by the

returns to be running second in the
'popular as well aa is the electoral
vote. That the democratle ticket was

decisively beaten was ahowa on the

Coming; to lhe

Legion Theatre
November 25 (EL 29

,face of the figures from the start. At
democratle headquarter, however,
party leader clung to a hop that the
jwest would turn the trick aa It did torCHARLES 0. DAWES

WUaon la 1910.
- La Follette Poor Third.

CHURCH DIRECTORY '

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH .

Rev. E. B, JOHNSON, Pastor

Services every alternate Sundaj
at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
The whe ara In
OA Will Malta h. i

much mor. th.. then

I La Follette came oft aa extremely
poor third. With a scant handful of
electoral votes, the Wisconsin senator
failed to reside more than a pitiful

health. Thta V.m
CMerrti la a IiaZ'" n" "

Hiiijiv uf pvyuiBr rwt sie aae riTi. "'"""ions.
expected. t.mi. ..ul hT.". n lo-- al and hi.

new Kngiand loosed a tidal wave ENGELMAN HARDWARE Co.oM by all druHV... .of votes for Coolldge and Daw. The

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

' . Cbamy 4k Co, Tolea Ohio,democratic candidate didn't have

tain to tall short of actual control ot
the senate without the help ot radi-
cals.

Republicans apparently gained sen-
ate aeata In Massachusetts and Okla-
homa and poaalbly In Colorado and
Montana. They auffered no loose.

The klan tight In Oklahoma aeemed
on the basia ot the retnrna to have en-

abled W. B. Pine, republican nominee,
to win over ei Governor J. C. Walton,
democrat, for the seat now held by
Senator Owen, democrat.

The republicans held the Rhode Is-

land seat, which had been vacant since
the death of Senator Colt, republican.
Jesse H. Metcalf won easily over Gov-
ernor William S. Flynn, democratic
nominee.

There was a possibility of a repub-Ho-

loss In IHawn-- s, wherjJSyn.tnr

look-i- there and La retletu waa Wat
in the shuffle. r 1

i iiThe Coolldge and Dawes ticket
made a cleaa sweep of the north front
Maine to the Mississippi with th

ot Wisconsin, whlah was th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PAUL D. MORTIMORE. Pastor

Services
10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

only cut which. It could be said with

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
. REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, . . .OREGON

certainty, was carried by La Pollett.
Even th border state of Delaware,

Maryland and West Virginia, th last
pavis'home state, went Into the Cool- -

FUEL
At Reduced Prices.

We have about 200 cords of wood
on hand and have set the
Prices to Convert Wood

- into Cash to the

Notice

(continued from paste 1)Hill ceipts from other sources.
4 WJS sPRPPERTY' Mayor,

HEPPNERTA1L0RINCC0.

TAILORS
Clcain Dyeing

Pressing Repairing
Hppner, Ore,

Couneilmen,

Councilmen

Bert Mason

P. J. Linn
E. K. Lundell
Geo. Ritchie
J. H. Bryson
E. J. Bristow
W. S. Smith

PROFIT of the CUSTOMER. 1

Slab, 4 ft.
State of Oregon.

A. D. MCMURDO, M. P.
Pliyslclan and Surgeon

Office In Masonic Building .

Trained Nurse Assistant
Heupner ";. Oregon

Z County of Morrow, ss.
We the undersigned, the dulyr' 'Jyl JrankWinch;

16 in.
12 in.

4 ft. -

16 in. -

12 in. -

appointed Budget Board of the' Fir,
City of lone, Oregon, do hereby
certify that we have examined
the above budget for the City of tt

$7.00
8.00
8.25

$10.50
11.50
11.75
11.00
12.25
12.50
11.75

lone, and after such examination Clyde R.Walker,M.D.believe that ehe amount therein
estimated is necessary, and that
it will require the same for the

Send for your free copy
of this book today!

Thebooktellsyou liowyou can hunt on posted prop-

erty how farmer and sportsman can get together
to their mutual advantage.
Three-quart- of the hunting grounds is already
Eosted. Where will you hunt this fall? Read the

"Hunting Posted Property" it' free.
ELDU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO, lac

Sporting I'nwdrr VieUloit
WUJUMUTON, DEL,

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Drug Store.

fiscal year of 1925 to finance

Oak, 4 ft. --

" 16 in. --

12 in. -

Coal per Ton,

said city.

IONE,
' . .Budget Board

S. E. Moore, Chairman,
I. L. Howard
PaulG. Balsiger
J. W. Howk
C. W. Swanson

F. H. Robinson
' r .

Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.WIT,- - X

Attorney andCounseloritlu..

Will practice In all the Court.
, IONE, OREGON.

7 arum 3yian:; Attest:
F. H. Robinson, City Recorder

1 1111
IMIIHU


